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Straw Hats Most Popular. THF NOVELETTE.French aviatress was the

woman to fly across the Andes.
fl,rS recently made the flight from
SSlG

Argentina, to Santiago,
1'iifli Owi

A PLUNGE INTO MATRIMONY

(New York Sun.)
A straw hat has been elected themost popular headcovering for men.

A ballot taken at a Columbia uni-
versity fraternity house its n roan It

.. . 5 fnwr hOlirS.
u m 111 j." -

xi
of a dispute as to what kind

.
of hat I

I

(By Mary Johnson)
Agnes Bradford had decided to ac j

cept the invitation of her old friend j

Agnes Vincent, who was now mar--!
ried and living in the country. Be--

fore her marriage they had been in- - j

separable, so much so that their!

maneuvering cf the boat soon
rougafthe Trixie alongside the
rucrglhig pair. Dropping the wheel

nti'tT'1 th boh. Agnci the
ionm co his aid in pulling theurenched couple aboard.

Fred seemed none the worse forins sudden plunge, but Agnes thesecond did not regain consciousness
in spite of their combined first-ai-d
treatment Jim gave his attentionto the engine, getting all the speed
there was in the Trixie out of her. to
reach their landing and a doctor. Heran the boat right up on the beach,
ordering Agnes the first to run ad

to telephone for a doctor, whileFred and he carried the still uncon

scious Agnes the second to the house-I- t

was while recovering from the
eff C3 of he- - almost fatal plunge
ov;r-a- r

At ;he .had ho onpor-- f'

-- eai.. tfet equalled Vith
Fred. That Fred had never given
up the idea of some day winning her
was proved by his still having the
engagement ring which he had ex-
pected to give her when their friend-
ship had lagged. Before the doctor
made his final visit she was wearing
it upon her finger for which it was
intended.

Jim and Agnes the first promptly
congratulated them,, then congrat-
ulated themselves upon their success
in bringing them together.

The Postmaster-Gener- al has sent
cut an order posting a standing re-

ward of $5,000 for "any postal em-

ploye or other person who brings in
a mail robber."

A life-siz- ed status of "Devil
Anse" Hatfield, carved in Carrara
marble and portraying "Anse" stand-
ing bareheaded looking out over the
mountains of his native state, will be
erected on the site of his late home
by relatives and friends.

The Montana senate has passed
a bill providing for a special tax of
$3 annually on the bachelors resid-
ing in that state, the proceeds of the
tax to be paid into the widows' pen-

sion fund. .

me average man preters resulted as
follows: Straws, 22; soft hats, 6;
derbies, 2; high silk hat, 1.

American students in architect-
ure,- landscape architecture, and en-
gineering will devote their vaca-
tion time to 'pairing the devastated
regious of France, under the direc-
tion of French cacials.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

friends spoki jf them as Agnes the
first and Agnes the second- - Agnes
the first Vmrl haatcn hot inhum n tin--.1

Give-i- . By Many Oxford Peonle.

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-

cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
be results obtained by

other women for so many
years have been so uni-

formly good, why not
rive Cardui a trial?

Take

. Experiences told by Oxford people
Those who have had weak kid--ineys

! Who used Doan's Kidney Pills
j Who found the remedy effective
Such statements prove merit.

J You might doubt an utter

snores of matnmomny, though the
race had started even.

As Agnes leaned back upon the
cushions of the seat watching the
scenery slip by as the train sped her
toward her chum her thoughts
wandered back to the time when
they were going with Fred and Jim.
Her chum Agnes had been rightly
called "Agnes the first." for she was
first in everything. Her thoughts
drifted back to Fred, a quiet, studi-
ous fellow, who had the highest
ideals of life. She had liked him
very much; yes, she must have lov-

ed him, for she could not forget him
eevn though she had not seen or
heard from him for two years. Be

You must believe Oxford people.
Here's Oxford proof. Verify it

Read. Investigated. Bemwi-

Be Woman's Tonic
You'll find why Oxford folks be-

lieve in Doan's.
J. L. Garrett, grocer, 62 Spring

St, says: "I have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for kidney complaint and a
lame and aching back and found
them to be a most reliable remedy.
They can be depended upon to act
promptly. I and others in my fam-
ily have used them with the best of

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va.f writes.
"About 11 years ago, I

suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bearing--

down pains, head-

ache, numbness ... I
would go for three weeks

ing rather quiet and unassertive
herself, it was hardly to be wondered
at that their friendship had not pro-

gressed beyond the friendship stage.
She wondered' if Fred and Jim were

still as chummy as they used to be.
They were a strange contrast, Fred
quiet and reserved, Jim brimful of
humor, and, like Agnes the first,
first in everything. Perhaps it was
a case of where opposites attract to
each other, for they had been as in-

separable as the two Agneses- -

Her destination was reached before

1

I ForFine Tobacco! results, and I gladly recommend

N
or: Nalmost bent double

My husband went

The above statement was given
December 8, 1910 and on June 28,
1918 Mr. Garrett said: "I still
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as
highly as I did before. When I
don't feel just right, a few doses of
Doan's never fail to bring rne prompt
relief." ,

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same

that Mr. Garrett had. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

for Cardui . . .
AK:r taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-- 80

her meditation had ceased. She
found her chum Agnes the first at
the station to meet her, looking as
girlish and ready for a lark as ever.
That she was welcome was very evi-

dent. Agnes the first plainly show-

ing her genuine delight upon seeing
her old chum. This genuine wel-

come had the effect of making her

It is believed that common and low grade tobacco
will sell for almost nothing this Fall.rv

s

If you make a crop of common tobacco, you will
be out of luck.

DoNow Is the Time to
Fine tobacco will be in demand.

four Building Play safe, use Obers Tobacco Fertilizer on your
Crop.

Lianiiiilb!' h Oflff

Horner Bros. Co

feel glad she had come, glad to be
with her again. It even dispelled
her meditation of the past.

She was agreeably surprised to see
the cozy little home which her old
chum was mistress of, also pleased
to note the look of contentment up-

on her face. They had so many
things to talk about that it was sup-

per time before they realized it
As they were setting the table.

Jim came hustling in. He was the
same old Jim, as full of humor as
ever. Somehow she had rather
dreaded meeting him, he being so
closely linked with the memory of
Fred. But his way of making every
one feel they had always known him
quickly put her at her ease. He
seemed in a terrible hurry to change
his clothes,, claiming he had to go
down to meet the evening train to
see a man on business.

While awaiting his return Agnes
not? fed that the table had been laid
for four. Before she had time to
voice her wonder at the fourth plate
Jim returned, triumphantly escorting
Fred. The embarrassment of Fred
and Agnes the second was mutual,
but Jim did not give them time to let
the embarrassment grow upon them.
He urged them all to hasten with
the supper, as he was going to take
them down the bay in his new pow-
erboat.

His enthusiasm was contagious,
embarrassment being forgotten in
the speeded-u- p meal. They were
soon aboard the Trixie headed for
the island, Jim and Agnes the first
keeping the conversation from lag-
ging, yet in spite of their combined
efforts Fred and Agnes the second
seemed as bashful as of old.

As they rounded the point of the
island, the moon rose, a clear, full
moon. Evidently Jim well remem-
bered the magical effects of a moon-
light night on the water with a
girl. To give the bashful couple the
full benefit of the beautiful spectacle
of the moon rising out of the sea he
had them climb up on the deck, and
sit on top of the little cabin. It

OXFORD, N. C.Can it stay there with the Nation mil-

lions of homes behind and the timber

supply being rapidly exhausted? We

are organizing a large force of com-

petent workmen for the spring and
will be glad to submit prices on your

New Home.

CompanyByrmii-iHi- nt

Phone 15930 College St. shut them off from the conversation,
or rather the noise of the engine, but
judging from the looks upon their
faces neither seemed to mind. The
moonlight sure was getting in its
good work.

Suddenly Agnes the second, in
reaching for her handkerchief, some-

how slipped, and before Fred could
catch hold of her had gone over-

board. Even before Jim could swing
the boat around Fred had gone over
the side after her. Jim's skillful

TH U N I VE R SAL CAR
SOME FACTS ABOUT THE FORD

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They show

vou just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each month since

January 1, 1921 and how many have been sold to retail customers, in the

United States..

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO

Prescriptions
A STRONG LINE OF

Drags
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

57,208
63,603
87,221

29,883
35,305
61,886

January
February
March

"IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF"

OVER 33 YEARS OF SUCCESS

IN BUILDING GOOD VEHICLES

ASSURES IN THE GARDNER

LIGHT FOUR A DEPENDABLE

CAR, FREE FROM THE COST

OF EXPERIMENT A BETTER

CAR AT A LOWER PRICE.

I
e

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

r Total Production 27 074 Total RetaU Sales 208 032
shdwing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded pro-

duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

.pril requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks and
the estimated April output cf the factory and assembly plants combines

calls for only 90,000! ;

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing
much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not for
the dealers' limited stocks, which are now being rapidly depleted, many
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will
be only a matter of weeks therefore, until a big surplus or orders will pre-

vent a 'ything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want it,
you should place your order now. Don't delay. T Phone us or drop us a

card

CRENSHAW'S GARAGE

Tf

FRANK F. LYON ROLAND L. GOOCH
ESN

"Is the Place."
COLLEGE STREET, OXFORD, J. O.

Granville Motor Co.
Distributor and Dealers

Horner Bros. Co.
Dealers, Oxford, N. O.
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